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B.A./B.Sc./B.Com ( Honours, Major, General ) Examinations, 2014

PART-I 

EDUCATION - GENERAL 

Paper
-:-

I 

. ( NEW SYLLABUS ) 

( FOR REGULAR CANDIDATES ) 
Duration : 3 Hours I [ Pull Marks: 100 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

l. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

� l:J� ���CC,� <fl��� I 
� ����M '1� � I 

Group-A 

Answer any five questions from the following 

a) What was Swami Vivekananda's concept of Education?

b) What do you mean by life-centric education ?

c) What do you mean by values?

Sx2=10 
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d) Name the different factors of education.

�� \t9fl-iR�� Ff) Ff)?

e) Discuss two features of open education.

� � C'lrclm '5l1ld116--ll � I

t) What is Democracy ?

���Ff)�·?

g) What do you mean by justice?

',nm' �� '5l"Qf Ff) ?

h) Mention any two functions of school.

f.N!l"'lrn� ������I

'• 

Answer any five questions from the following: 

�����m-�: 

a) Discuss the scope of Education.

b) Discuss individualistic aim of education.
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5 X 5 = 25 

c) What is the role of education in Human Resource Development ?
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3. 

d) Distinguish between Formal agencies of education and Non-formal

agencies of education.

e) Discuss the importance of three National values as enshrined in the

Constitution of India in the field of education.

f) . What, according to Russell, are the aims of education?

g) What did Vivekananda say about the aims of education ?

h) Discuss the role of family to the education of a child.

Answer any one question· from the following: . 1 X 15 = 15

a) What do you mean by 'child-centric' education ? Discuss the

characteristics of 'child-centric' education. 5 + 10

b) Describe the concept of basic education scheme of Gandhiji. Discuss its

relevance in India to-day. 10 + 5
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Group- B 
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Answer any five questions from the following : 

a) Define educational sociology.

b) What do you mean by poverty ?

c) What is meant by social group ?

d) What is social change ? ·

e) What are the two functions of family as a social agency ?

f) What is population explosion ?

g) Discuss two important functions of sociology.

5x2=10 
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5. 

h) What is meant by tertiary Social group?

� <f� >11�1�<P c� �FIS� ?

Answer any flue questions from the following: 

a) Discuss the scope of educational sociology.

� �1�Mloollr\� 9fAA° 1511lii1lb'i1 � I

5 X 5 = 25 

b) Discuss the functions of the school as a so<:ial agency of education.

� >i1�1�<t1 "l{'llt � R11111a,rn� ��� 1511<1116-,1 � 1 

c) State any five characteristics of primary group.

d) Discuss the role of primary groups in the socialisation process of a child.

fit�� >11�1��.P�"l � �Q/N<lS C. � '51IC61lb'il � I

e) State any five causes of poverty.

lflUICHl'Sl � C<P"R � ffl"l � <fl� I

f) Discuss the remedies of unemployment problem.

C<lffl � �� �9ffi.l 1611C6116'-l1 � I

g) Distinguish between primary and secondary groups.·

�� c� �<l� �� c•-m� 9fl� 1511lo'116-,1 � 1
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h) Discuss the element_s of social change.

Answer any one que•tion from the following: 

EDCG(GEN)�O 1 

J X 15 = 15 

a) Discuss the nat1,ue of educational sociology .. How is sociology related to

education ? 7 + 8

b) What .are the factors of social change ? What is the role of education in

social change ? 5 + 10

~ >i~liSTMiMll .. B! ~ '51lli:11b.:tl ~ I ~ ');R~ >l~liSTMiMl.:t ~ 
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